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Mrs. I-1» McGhee of Waynesville,

wii;|u>ivu.st,.rday.
"
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* * .

W ..,1,. ('. Hill of Canton spent
j t lu ll* with frineda^u' '.

* * »

¦,!, s.iiirv Cagle w spending this
-n/riMNiii '« Asheville, on buiinesa.

* * *

\i, l'. I'. Moody has been spending
a «kv 01

«ti ».«>»'«.
r i ivo this week in Home, Ga.#

* * *

Mi«s Amanda Tompkins of Web-
>jjl'iii liie week end here with

Mrs. Annie Tompkins.
* # *

\l ;irnl All's. Walter Jone3 and lit-
[I,. - ii. W ',,-r Allison, have returned
..u. ;i Greenville, S. C.

* * #

Mr. I thine Knsley, who has been
inifiL' "i ' Iceland, Ohio, for a nuw-

,,| yeais, is here, visiting his
lather, Al:. B. Knsley.

'

y
* * *!"

Mr. Phillip *lovall, who some time
iimliTwyri ;in operation at an At¬

lanta liospii;il. has recovered suffic-
.tillv t" return to Sylva.

* * *

Mi» Kutli Oliver has returned from
AnileiMiii, S. (where she spent the
v.d'k em! with Miss Lucile Pant.'

* * *

Mi - Cilna Padcett, of Hayesville,
>j., ii; the week-en.I here with her sis-
ii z, Mi- lieiilah Padgeit

* * ?.
Mrs (\ <\ Cagle, Mr. Sidney Ca

»lc ami Mr. I.,'w is Bumgarner have
n-turueil lroui t'h rakee county
v.Iii-;v they went the first of the week
vii business, anil to visit friends.

* * *

Mrs.J. I). Cowan unj JJrs. Dan
'Pumpkins will he guests for the day,
Satiinluy, <>t .Mrs. Cowan's sister, Mrs
Walter H'eihe, at her huine in Ashe-
villf.

7T n ~

Mi-s U.n^ir-t Moore has returned
hi her hoiiw here, after spending the
ji.ist t»o months with relatives in
Franklin and other joints in Maeon
county.

* * *

Mrs. A \V. Oakes, who has been
s|icinlin<r the sumer here with her
lather, Mr lohn B. Ensley, and Mrs.
Kn>ley lcit yesterday for her home
in Winter Haven, Flu. Mr. Oakei
fame up from Winter Haven last Fri¬
day and accompanied her home. *

* * *

Mr. iind Mrs Louis Eckestein, of
LoiiMille, Kv., and Miss Helen Mur-
pl. -y ni Seymour, Indiana, who hate
licen quests of Mr. Louis Eckestein,
I'm- M-veral days, left, this morning,
for tbeir homes.

* # #
»

Mr Hal McKee, who has been
s!h '"ii'i- a few days here with his

Mr. K. L. McKee, and Mrs.
Mi Kce, has returned to his home in
(liailuttc. Mrs. McKee and their

daughter are remaining for a
l«»iijR>r visit.

* # #
I COMMUNITY OLUB WILL

Tlie Cullowhee Community Club
''ill nici't Friday p. m. at 3.30. Mrs.

'l- Tillitt, district president will
"peak to the Club.

enloe chapter meets today

li'e \\. A. Enloe Chapter, United I
daughters of the Confederacy is
iiieeiiii'' this afternoon at the home"i Mrs. A 1). Parker, on CourtlandHeights.

ORGANIZE NEW SOCIETY
'li" Indies of I.ove's Chapel Meth-i»;tI'lumli, met on September 15thaii'l . remixed a Missionary Soei*\y»Mk l; ri ie Hryson of Cullowhee p**"^'! l at the meeting and explained!'he |>ur|).Ke of missionary societies!awl the duties of the various officers. 1M.Iill interest in missionary!*.a* >ho,vn among the ladiea, ...1Mrs. 0. t

. Humgamer was atowll'lfsiilcnt. There were sixteen mem*!enrolled. ) .Tli s new auxiliary is already eol-llfctinjr articles to be sent to thi|^hildivn's Home for Thanksgiving^
SYLVA WOMAN iDlflTMOT

P. T. association ornoER
Mrs. .i. u Cowan of Sylva waa el-1fitcil lirst vice president of the dia-'«ici Pan.itsTeachers Association, at"'f annual meeting held in Canton, onI'usitay. \ Vurge delegation from Byl-was |nosent at the eonventi®»-Mis. i\ s. Freel was eleeted pw»-'len'. miicr officers are:

»/' hitiidicis, Marion, second viee presi-Mis. lToy Trammel, Cantoo, oor-
r,,>|i(in(liiii» secretary; George""home AsUeville, treasureri***1.. '.Jwyn, \Vaynesville» historian.

MVE PASTY FOB BStttB
Mrs. Katie Lee Justice end Mrs.

Gilbert Bees were joint bustwas at
a party, given at the home of Mrs-
Bess, last Saturday afternoon, com¬

plimenting Mrs. O. K. Richardson, a

recent bride. Two tables of bridge
were made up for play, and the prize
for high seore was awarded to Mrs.
Ernest Keener. Mis. Richardson re¬

ceived the prize for low score, and
was also presented a lovely guest
prize. Those playing were Mrs. Rich¬
ardson, Mrs. Keener, Mrs. Dan Totnp-
k&s,. Mrs. Bess, Mrs. George Croat,
Mrs.. Avery Cunningham, of Frank¬
lin, Miss Edna Padgett of Hayesville,
and Miss Beulah Padgett During the
afternoon the hostesses served a sal¬
ad cotors*»an£ a sweet course.

f*. ¦'
.

*

bKbso^Axt club vests ,
. ¦« -*

Mrs. P. \V. Kincaid and Mrs. Myr¬
tle Osborne were joint, hostesses to
the Sylva Embroidery Club at the
home of Mrs^ Kincaid, last Wednes¬
day afternoon, September 23.
The house was beautifully decorat¬

ed with Autipun flowers, the pre¬
dominating' ecrfor being yellow.
A short business meeting was held

and the' afternoon was enjoyed by
embroidering*' iuid friendly conversa¬

tion jtfter wtiieh a delicious aaDful
course was served.
A surprise shower was gifen Mrs.

Robert Fisher, a recent bride, by the
members of the ehib. She received a

number of lovely gifts.
Those enjoying the .affair were

Misses Agnes Brown, Bonnie Rogers,
and Mesdames J. A. Parris, W. M.
Brown, I H. Powell, 8.-H. Monteith,
Hugh Monteith, B. 0. Painter, Ed.
Grindstaff, Olin William*, Si W. Bry-
son, D. D| Hooper, J. W. Keener, Rob
ert Fisher, Geo. Clemmer, Campbell,
Charles Ensley, W. Reed^ J. F.
Moore, Myrtle Osborne, and P. W.
Kincaid.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY TO
HAVE PROGRAM SUNDAY 1V-.. .

The Baptist Woman's Missionary |
society viii present * program Sun¬
day evening at the church here, in
mejnory _

of Miss Fannie E. S.
Heek, the first state president of the
W. M. U. of North Carolina^ and
afterwards the' president of the W.
M U. of the Southern Baptist Con¬
vention. The program which follows
has been arranged .for the evening:
Devotional, Mrs. W'i C. Heed
Talk/' Rememebring Miss fleck" Mrs. J
Etta Morton. i

Duet, "Mrs. J: D: Ensteyj -Miss Sadie j
Luck.
Talk, "Our Immediate Task", Miss|
Agues Brown.
Solo, Mrs John B. Janes
Talk, "Lead on O Light Eternal," I
Mrs. J. (K Murray.
Offering*
Hymn
Closing prayer.

B&Y80H REUNON SATURDAY

The annual reunion of the Bryson
family wilt he held at Beta on Sat¬
urday of this week, October 3, begin¬
ning at 10 o'elock in the morning.
This is one of the pioneer families
of Jackson county and Western North
Carolina, and W produced some of
our most prominent and useful citi*
sens. A large erowd of the family eon*

neetion and friends is expected to be
present on Saturday for the program
and picnic dinner at Scott's Creek
ehnrch
The program that has been arrang-1

ed is:
.

10:30 Devotional, Rev. T. P. Deitte |
10.45, Male Quartette,

Reading, Mrs. W. K. Chapman
11:00 Reading of minutes of previous
meeting; Report of committees; Bus¬
iness ; Congregational singing.
11.20, Address, Rev. Geo. Clemmer.
11.45, Special music. -

11.55 Recognition of visitors and talks [
12:30, Address, Rev. W. C. ReecT
1.00 Dinner.

TUOKAIEIOBBW.il U. HAS
MEBTOTO AT SPEEDWELL

The Woman's Missionary Union of
the Tuekaseigee Baptist Association,
meeting in its regula* season, at Speed
well, last Saturday, besides the talks
on "Loyalty" by members of the sev¬

eral societies represented at the meet¬
ing, and Jby Miss Alva Lawrence,
State leader of the young people of
the W. M U. , heard a sermon on

"Loyalty to Christ's World Program"
at eleven o'elock, by Rev. I. K. Staf¬
ford, pastor of the Baptist church at
Cullowhee launched plans for a

"Stewardship Memory Contest" and
for a school of m'lwiiHt, to be held
in the association in July of next year
The contest will be held fint in the
different churches ef the association,
and will include contests between
tlfe children of Sunbeam age, of jun¬
ior and intermediate and young peo¬
ple. The winners in «aeh group of
ages in the churches will eompete in
an assoeiational contest; the winner
in the association will meet winner?

m other assoeiatifltis m the AsheviHe '

division and the winner in the div¬
ision will compote n a statewide eon-;

test some time in March.

KOTIOE OF SALS
Under and by vfatue of the power

of sale conferred upon me in a cer¬
tain Deed of Trust, executed hy Mi-
ias Hull and wife, Leaei* Mull, dat¬
ed the 2nd day of April, 1928, to H.
B. Wood, and reeoided in Book lOd,

it yngi 27 in the office of the
tea? of Deeds for Jackson CouUty,
North Carolina, I shall on the 'Jtith
day of October, 1931, at 12:00 o'
clock, noon, at the Court House door
in Sylva, Jackson County, North Car¬
olina, offer for sale and sell at pub-
lin auction to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following described land.
Beginning at an old locust and chest

nut oak corner of grant 17o. "273, and
tons N. 4. E. 11 poles to a stake at

li li ¦ fTTTl
the road; thence with 'the road 573
degrees 30' E. 9.4 poles, N. 73 de¬
grees 30' E. 4 poles, S. 65 deg. 15* E
118.6 poles, S. 12 E. 9.8 poles, S. 85 deg
130' W. 6 poles S.45 W. 11.3 poles, S.
33 deg. 30' W. 5.8 poles, S. 63 deg. 3U:
E. 11.6 poles; thence leaving the road
N. i-O dep. 30' West 75 poles to a

stake in Neddy's Creek, in iine of
grant No. 273; thence with said line,
S. 86 E. 47.6 poles to the beginning,
containing ten acres.

&OW£MA AIDff
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FOUL INSTALMENT
» '

"I have thought it om. I've been
thinking it over since that night in
Cheyenne.the first time we had to
.how the certificate. We won't have

" to ahow any certificate here. We're
aa free as the birds and the flowers."

- "Rack and Raff will expect as in
i' tonight. They won't like it."

"They're not expecting us. I wired
them two days ago that we wouldn't

< be home until Monday."
"Are.we going to stay here.until

Monday?"
"We are," sail Peter firmly.
"Peter, Peter," said Rowana, "be

careful, oh. be careful I If.you do
. this it.it will give me a grand
chance to be mean to you.if I want
to. I can make it hard for you to

- get a divorce.I can get alimgny "

"It'll be worth it," said Peter grim-(' !y. "Besides," he added smiling,
"even when you are Mrs. Peter
Bfande in fact, at heart you will still
be just Rowena Rostand. You are
immortal."
Rowena did a strange thing. She

clasped both her bands tightly over
Peter's arm and looked up into his
face.deep, deep into his eyes.
.earchingly, for a long time and did
not speak. Peter's fell at last before
the intensity of her silent gaze but
there was no diminution of purpose
io his manner. ^
"And you ought to know by this

time that when I make up my mind,
it's made." he said doggedly. "So
jpou needn't try to talk me out of it."

"I'm not coins to try," said Ro-
faintly.

He helped her out of the rumble
tad cautioned her to be careful of
the rocky path up the httt.

"It's ea»y to get a twitted ankle
here," he said.
He even asked her to help carry

his bundles up from the car and
filed her arms with them. At the
foot of the steps that led to the wide
unroofed piazza* he kicked over
atone and produced a big brass key
that lay beneath-
' ''l^ok at this," he said. "The
cabin's a sort of open house for
everybody and his friend, and the
hey bears the household motto.
*Come easy.go easy*.see?"
"Appropriate to week-end honey-

rs, like us," she said quietly.
"You would My that," said Peter. |"! assure you, that was not the idea!

tack of it."
The cottage, which consisted of but I

one immense room and a huge
screened bath, with miniature kitch¬
enette. was roughly finished with
heavy oaken beams. There was a
great fireplace of natural stone, and
tanning end to end away from it on
both sides were studio couches
'^gainst the wall, comprising three
full sides of the cottage.
Water was supplied by a windmill

among the rocks bijriicr up the hill,
and Peter invited Kowena up with
Mm to wituesa the ceremony of

the wind.
"It's our ooe servant op here," he

aaid. "Loosing the windmill is ona

ft the real events of coming up.Whan there ia a crowd they do tt
with a great processional, with in¬
cense ami mcantatio&s. But our
minds are on other things tonight so
we won't bother."

. Rowma followed him down the
ateep rocky path to the cabin again.
"Been here often?" she asked

casually.
"Yes." Peter was laying a fire

in the grate.
"Were you here with crowds.or

Just.alone?"
"Both."
Rowena walked about the cabin

rutting her bronze-bright hair with
both hands. She looked at the pic¬
tures.the autographs. the candle*
stick#.the incense burners.
"Belong* to a woman, doesn't it,

Peterr
"Yea."
Peter waa opening up hi* bundles

and putting the food supplies in their
proper compartments.
"Do you think shell like your

bringing another.woman.here ?
"I don't care whether she does or
not"
Rewcm threw off her air of quiet

moodiness. She rolled up the sleeves
of her blouse and asked for a job.
Too can pot the rolls in the oven."

mid Ptkr. "And you may as well
get as much fan oat of things as you
can. There's oo use to try to get
away. You can't"
*Tni not going to try," she said.
Peter pressed the button that

started the electric refrigeration,
p»t1cd out the drop-leaf table,,and
measured four cups of water into the
lea-kettle.

"I hope you're hungry," he said.
"We're eating camp rations tonight.
Tomorrow' III- show you some good
country cooking for I'm really the
cabin's star chef. But tonight my
mind's on other things and I don't
waat to be bothered. Our fare will
he quick aAd rough, and it will re¬

fute an appetite to enjoy it"
Ta fast ravenous" »*id Rowena

politely* although knowing very well

that the smallest crumb would catch
in her throat

Peter measured four tableipoon-
fuls of coffee into the pot and poured
boiling water over it to drip. Then
he act the table with silverware of
sorts and paper plates."We never
wash anything but silver and pans
up here, he explained, "and toss a
co<r. to see who has to do it." He
laid out slices of cold roast beef, and
liverwurst, potato salad, crackers and
cheese. Then he opened a can of
soup* adding an equal portion of
water according to directions on the
can.
"You see, when I think of provid¬

ing for you as a good husband
should," he said, "I can't get away

"You don'tknow anything yet," she
assured hint
"Oh, wel£ Fm taking the chance."
When»thty had finished supper he

cleared away the dishes quickly and
shoved the table into its corner. Then
he drew die big, high-backed divan
before the smoldering fire and heaped
it with cushions, and turned out all
the lights but left two candles glim¬
mering on the mantel.
She did not hesitate but went over

at once and sank down among the
cushions in the corner of the big
divan. Peter sat besidtrher and drew
her into his arms, and Constandne
crouched at their feet Rowena
made no resistance. For some time
they sat there, motionless and silent,

"This place is my mother'i," said Peter, gently.
from soup and crackers and checse.
The cheese trust ought to give you
a discount I wonder you haven't got
a band of mice following you about.
What a Pied Piper you'd be for
Hamelin I"

Rowena laughed tolerantly. "Cheese
it very good for one," she said.

Peter opened up a bottle of horse
radish, -put salt and pepper on the
table- and sugar, cursing softly be¬
cause he had forgotten cream for
the coffee. Then he filled a great
bowl with fresh fruit for a center
piece with candlesticks around it.

"Here you are, Mrs. Blande," he
said jauntily md held a :hair forj
her.
Rowena *ank down, a little breath*
less, rather pale.
Just the barest fraction of an in¬

stant Peter hesitated. Then he lifted
her face with a very determined fore¬
finger.and touched his lips to hers>
faintly, almost timidly at first and
then with stubbornly rising courage
crushed them roughly It was with
quite an air of bold bravado that he
went to his own chair opposite, but
bis fa<* was flushed and his eyes did
not meet hers.
Rowena threw off her nervousness

in forced laughter.
"Oh, Pumpkin Eater," she said

gaily, though her voice was that of
one who has too little breath for a
torrent of tumbling words* "fancy
all this furor after three solid months
of marriage."
"You won't be laughing about it

three days from now" he said grimly.
"Oh, maybe I will," she answered

cheerfully. "I'm one of the grandest
little laughers you ever saw in your
life."
He smiled at her suddenly. "Yes,

you are, 111 say that for you You
are just great about.things like
that."
Deftly he served a portion of salad

and meat on a paper plate for her,
and poured the coffee.
"Sorry to have nothing better than

canned cow for your wedding-night,"
he said.
"Oh. I adore canned cow. I al¬

ways ask for it at all my weddings."
She was glad to have the coffee

and drank it steaming hot although
it scorched her throat But she could
not eat
'Whv don't you eat, Rowena?" he
demanded.
'Tm not hungry."
"You're not nervous, I hope.not

frightened, or anything."
'Not in the least I'm just not

hungry."
"Why aren't you hungry? You

haven't had anything to eat for
hours," he persisted stubbornly.

I never have much appetite, Peter.
You know I never eat much."
But you haven't eaten anything.

You usually eat something. You
didn't even eat your adored soup.
You're not sick, are you?"
"No." She smiled at him. the

friendly warn smile that was gen¬
uinely Rowena. "I think maybe it's
because I feel so sorry! for you,
Peter."
"Sorry.for me

"

"Yes. Because you're doing such
¦ verv Stupid thing and putting your¬
self in my power like this, f can

do quite terrible things to you.after
|thi*.if T want to..And I can be
mos* friahtfullv mean.if I want to."

"Yes, I know that"

J

both staring, a little awed and very
sober, into the flickering fire. It
was very still.the stillness seeemed
to touch them, to make them one
with it The light was low. Little
soft scents of wood and pine and
smoke crept out to them. Little soft
sounds of night in the hills crept in
to them. The chirr of katydids filled
the air.
Suddenly Peter lifted his hand and

drew ner face toward him until her
lips lay against his throat. His hand
caressed her shining, bronze-gold;
hair. .

"Close your eyes,'' he said. 'It's
quite dark here and I will not talk.
Maybe you can forget it's only Peter
and think it's some one you like."
Rowena lay very still, scarcely

breathing, against him. He could feel
her lips upon his throat quivering
ever so little.

"Peter," she said.
"Mmmmm," he murmured indls-

tinguishably.
"Who.whose cabin is it?"
He laughed softly. "Do.do you

care ?"
Unconsciously she stiffened a little

in his arms, her quivering lips grew
firm. But she pressed more closely
into the curve of his arm.

"No," she said firmly.
"It's my mother's," he said. "Sh«

likes this sort of thing."
Rowena relaxed and laughed a lit-

tie, tremulously. And the throbbing
silence enfolded them warmly.

After a long while."Peter," she
said again.
"Mmmmmmm."
"It's the third and last warning.

.You'd better take me to town.take
me right away quick.as last as ever

you can
"

"It's too late now."
"Too late is better than.never,"

she said. "And pretty soon it will be
never." Unconsciously their voices
had fallen to whispers. "It's never

really too late.until it really is.too
late," she added enigmatically. "Peter
.believe me.you'd better.."
Again he laughed softly. "Why,

Rowena, why?.You are my wife."
"Because, if you don't.I warn

you, PeterI.I'll never let you go
again.never.as long as you live.
and it will be too late for ever."
Even against the straining of her

arms about him she wondered breath¬
lessly if he would rise up at that and

St away. But of course he didn't,
e laughed again, an odd pleased

laugh, and pressed his lips to her
fragrant hair.
And Constantine murmured quiet

contentment at their feet

TfiE END

This Hale is made after default iri
payment of the indebtedness secured
by the above deed of trust, whereby
the power of sale contained therein
has become operative.

This 21st day of September, 3931.
H. B. Wood,

By C. B. Y*T,»i> f, "Administr.jior
of H. B. \V-ood, deceased.
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SAMUEL BARGE. Newpcrt, K».

Thankful for the
Wonders of Malv?

As thousands ol others have
found, Samuel Barge, 714 Warhirij:
ton Avenue, Newport, K.y. <i v.
ered in MALVA a tncd:c;r.c he coula
put his confidence 111.

"Surely no one could hope '»
benefit more than 1 benefited by ta!
ing the MALVA treatment. . thin!
I must have suffered every svmpun
known of in a weak and run-down
condition. I never believed it peb¬
ble for any medicine to Rive the
splendid results that MALVA h2»
given me, and you can be sure shall
be glad to broadcast the merits ci

this wonderful medicine to everyone
whom I know."
. Why not try a bottle.today?
(MALVA MEDICINE CO., CINCINNATI, OHIO)

Call now for this v/on^rT'l

Sylva Pharmacy

CHILDREN
CRY FOR IT.

CHILDREN hate to take medielm
'as a rule, but every' child loves thl

taste of Castoria. This pure vegetable
preparation is just as good as it tastes)
^ust as bland and just as harmless as tht

| recipe reads.

When Baby's cry warns of colic, i
few drops of Castoria have him soothed^
asleep again in a jiffy. Nothing is morj
valuable in diarrhea. When coated
tongue or bad breath tell of constipation^
{nvoke its gentle aid to cleanse and
regulate a child's bowels. In colds of
Children's diseases, you should use it
jo keep the system from clogging.
Castoria is sold in every drug store;
e genuine always bears Chas. H.
tehees signature.

RELIEF
from Headaches,

Colds and Sore Throat
Neuritis, Neuralgia

Don't be a chronic sufferer from head¬
aches, or any other pain. There is
hardly an ache or pain Bayer Aspirin
tablets cannot relieve; and they are

a great comfort to women who suffer
periodically. Theyare always to be relied
opon for breaking up colds.

It may be only a simple headache,
or it may be neuralgia or neuritis.
Rheumatism. Lumbago. Bayer Aspirin
is still the sensible thing to take. Just
Ik certain it's Bayer you're taking; it
adoes not hurt the heart. Get the genuine
tablets, in this familiar package.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
m


